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PUNJAB STATE POWER CORPORATION LIMITED  
SUPPLEMENTARY AGREEMENT FOR STREET LIGHTING  

THIS AGREEMENT MADE THIS___day of_______20__ between the Punjab State Power Corporation 
limited (hereinafter called the ' PSPCL' ) of the one part and the Corporation/ Municipal/ Cantonment 
Board/PUDA/NAC/ Panchayat etc. of (Name of the City/Town/ Village)__________                __ 
(hereinafter together with its successor  and assignees called the "Consumer") of the other part. 

Whereas the PSPCL has already released electric supply to the consumer for street lighting in the area 
under jurisdiction of the consumer on the terms and conditions mentioned in the agreement 
dated____________________hereinafter called the Principal Agreement. 

AND WHEREAS, the parties have now agreed to modify the Principal Agreement in the manner 
hereinafter appearing. 

AND WHERAS this agreement is Supplemental to the Principal Agreement. 

Now this agreement witnesses and the parties hereto agree as follows: 

1. In paragraph 1(a) of the Principal Agreement dated______________ substitute Schedule with New 
Schedule appended herewith. 

2. Schedule appended to the Principal Agreement dated __________shall be substituted with revised 
schedule appended herewith. 

3. The number of lamps provided in schedule and length of lines provided in Schedule of the Principal 
Agreement shall stand increased to those provided in revised Schedule appended to this 
agreement. 

4. Subject only to the variations herein contained the Principal Agreement shall remain in full force 
and effect and shall be read and construed and be enforceable as if terms of this agreement were 
inserted by way of addition or substitution as the case may be. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have set their hands the day and year first written. 

Signed by______May or/President/Executive Officer/Sarpanch for and on behalf of the Corporation/ 
Municipal Committee/ Cantonment Board/Panchayat etc. ___________ of___________being duly 
authorized to sign vide certified copy of Resolution No.________ dated  __________annexed hereto. 

In the presence of 

Name:_____________________ 

Description:________________ 
Address:__________________ 
Signed by___________________ 

Member for and on behalf of the Corporation/Municipal Committee/ Cantonment Board / PUDA / NAC/ 
Panchayat etc.  _______________being duly authorized to sign vide certified copy of Resolution 
No._________dated  ___________ annexed hereto 

In the presence of 
Name:_____________________ 
Description:________________ 
Address:__________________ 
Countersigned by___________ 

(Secretary for and on behalf of the Corporation/Municipal Committee/ Cantonment Board / PUDA / NAC/ 
Panchayat etc.  __________) 
Signed by the SE/Dy.CE (DS) for and on behalf of PSPCL.     
             In the presence of 

Name:_____________________ 
Description:________________ 
Address:__________________ 

 
 

REVISED SCHEDULE 
Note:-  Schedule of the Principal agreement will be  revised to take into account the new 

requirements and appended with the supplementary ag reement. 
 


